NCOC HELPERS OF THE WEEK

May 27
Lord’s Supper: Ben McElroy Table – Dean & Caleb
Nursery: Anne, Kate & Gracie Kingdom Kids: Lynn & Helen
May Lord’s Supper Coordinator: Jim Watkins
June 3
Lord’s Table – Mike Hill & Chip Denton

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Nursery: Sandy Hodges Kingdom Kids: Julie Joyner

May 27, 2018

June Lord’s Supper Coordinator: John Darragh
Attendance May 20: 130

Welcome & Call to Worship
Light the Fire/ Instruments of Peace/
Freely, Freely/ Salvation Belongs to Our God
Lord’s Supper
Offering

Scan to “like us” on Facebook!

Scan this with your
smart phone to learn
more about free “at
home” Bible study
available at NCOC!

Ring Out the Message
Kingdom Kids ages 3-5 dismissed

Sermon: Honduras Missions Report
Join us! Our weekly Schedule
Sundays Worship Service 9:30 am Sunday School Classes 10:45 am

I Am Resolved
Shepherds’ Announcements & Benediction

Tuesday: Men’s Prayer Group: 8:00 am Women’s Bible Study 10:30 am
Wednesday: Bible Classes for all ages (child care provided) 7:00 pm
CORE Groups ( small group ministry) Posters in hallway for times and locations!

OUR ELDERS ARE HERE FOR YOU!
Greg Bailey- 678-416-1832 Mike McFarland- 678-925-0149
Danny Swafford- 770-316-3952 Steve Cooper- 770-251-3611

Newnan Church of Christ Phone: 770-253-3684
Email: newnancoc@gmail.com
Website: newnancoc.org

to our church!
We are glad you have joined us for a time of worship, praise, fellowship & study of God’s word. As our guest, please fill out an attendance card & drop it in the offering plate. If you have a prayer need,
please fill out a prayer card & drop it in the offering plate. We would
love the opportunity to pray for you! After worship, please join us in
the fellowship foyer for light refreshments, followed by Bible classes
for all ages.

Today!
Join us for a bridal shower for Abbygale
Garrison today, May 27th, from 3-5pm
at the church. Abbygale’s registry can be
accessed via “the Knot” website. Her
info for the site is her name, and wedding date of Aug. 2018.

Upcoming Events At A Glance
5/27 Bridal Shower for Abbygale Garrison 3-5pm in foyer.
5/31 Savvy Senior KIA plant tour. Sign up by May 27th!
Ron Edwards May 30
Pushing Back against the Mold:
Choosing Transformation over Conformity

Newnan
Youth

Join us Wed. night , May 30th for a summer kick off! We will
have a mini corn hole tournament, basketball, banana splits
with all the toppings for you to make, and of course, a time of
study of God’s word together! Join us at 7pm May 30th for the
fun. Yay summer time!!!!!!

Youth Event is rescheduled for
June 23rd! Mark your summer
time calendar!

Sunday Meditation
It seems to me that God’s blessings flow into us most abundantly
when they’re flowing out to others most lavishly. All the blessings we
enjoy are meant to be shared freely with our faith family and with our
neighbors: “Do good to all men as you have opportunity, especially to
the household of faith” (Gal. 6:10).We all want to be blessed, and God
wants to bless us. But He has ordained certain principles of giving and
receiving. He hasn’t made us warehouses of blessings to be hoarded or
doled out scarcely. Or reservoirs of good things to be measured out in
trickles. He has made us living springs of blessings always overflowing,
always pouring out good will and benevolence in every direction. As
long as God’s blessings are flowing out of us, they’ll never cease to flow
in: we’ll be like watered gardens “whose streams do not fail” (Isaiah
58:11). All for Jesus, Richard

Ron Edwards has been the senior preaching minister for the
Jonesboro Church of Christ since 1991. Ron served Arlington
Christian School as Bible Chair for 15 years. He is currently Bible
instructor and Dean of Students at Trinity Christian School in
Sharpsburg, GA. Ron earned an AA from Florida College, a BS in
English Bible from Cincinnati Christian University, and an MA in
Old Testament Studies from Cincinnati Christian University. He is
the proud father of five children and joyfully married to his gifted
and awesome wife Jane. To contact Ron, email him
@ron.edwards7@icloud.com
Only 4 spots left for
the Kia tour on May
31. Today is the last
day to sign up, &
please make sure
you read all of the
requirements!

A worship time for ages 3-5 during the message time of
adult worship. The kids will learn Biblical lessons each week &
do a craft. The Kingdom Kids room is located in the foyer, to
the left, as you exit the doors. The green trees on the wall
make it easy to find. This is for children who are too old for
nursery, but have the wiggles during the sermon! Today’s
teacher’s are Lynn & Helen. If your child has an allergy,
please let us know, as we sometimes serve a snack. Parent’s;
your children will return to their seats during the closing announcements by our elders. We pray that this time will be a
blessing for you & your children at Newnan Church of Christ!

